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Ca lifornia Polytechnic tale University, San
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� ..contract deadline missed
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Shelves delay
library opening
BY TOM CONLON

s

Stall Writer

The five-story, $11.5 million
Robert E. Kennedy Library is
still closed because bookshelves
aren't yet installed.
That's the word from Cal
Poly 's dean of f acilities planni ng,
Dougla s Ger a rd . The . ad-
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a su contractor handle
order, said Gerard.

the

..

"I have been ssur d by them
(Westak) that the hel es will be
finished by
ovember 15."
Gerard aid.

The library opening originally
scheduled for the start of this
quarter, is now planned for the
start of Winter quarter,

The move from the old library
_
will take place during the
_
Christmas break. so as to limit
confusion as much as possible,
Gerard said. "I am ure there
will be some confusion, but the
move will not disrupt the educa
The opening of the 5-story, $11.5 million
tion al process,'' Gerard added.
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r · Library Director David Walch
I
ministrator said the company
contracted for the shelving,
West ak Inc.• couldn't meet its
September deadline because the
plant manufacturing the shelve
I caught fire.
Westak representatives met
with officials from the State
Bureau of Purch asing last week,
and the decision w as made to let

that the opening of the Kennedy
Library will put an end to crowd
ed study conditions.

room for all the books we have,"
Library Director David Walch
said.

The building has three times
the floor space-200,000 sq.
ft.-of the present library, and
Except for the Technical Ser
will be able to seat over 2,000 vices department. which moved
students. Some of its special into the new building at the
features include two passenger beginning of the guarter, it has
elevators and group study rooms been business as usual for the
equiped with blackboards and h"brary staff.
over-head projectors. Although
the a rchives room is the only one
..] don't think it (the delay) has
equiped with air conditioning, h ad a negative impact at all, but
the building is noticeably cooler we are all eagerly awaiting the
move," Walch said.
than the old library.
The move will begin during
final exam week, starting with
the fourth floor of the stacks.
Services will not be cut back at
this time, and the first floor
reserve room of the Kennedy

Library will be open to make up
for lost studying space due to the
disturbance.

Two people will be employed to
trace any books involved in the
move that a student may want.
The books will be brought by
bicycle from the new library to
the old to accomodate the tu
dent as soon as possible.

"The move shouldn't really
disrupt student services at all,"
Judy Drake, a library employee
said.

'

BYTOl\1KI SOLVING
Stall Writer

A group of Cal Poly students,
u ing machetes and butcher
knives, recently finished clean·
ing an 80-ton blue whale off Hon·
da Point beach near Lompoc.
The 75-foot blue whale, which
took a total of six weeks to strip
d remove by crane from a cliff
ar . will have its skelet�n
recon tructed and displayed m
B arb ara County
anta
the
Museum.

I
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"I would like to h ave the whale
P?·
skeleton displayed at the
ly c ampus at Poly Royal, said
J rry Belair, president of the
e
an Luis Obispo Chapter of th
American Cetacean Society·

Belair is excited over obtaining
a complete blue whale skeleton
for the museum consisting of
y
over 120 bones. It will be onl
one of five such specimens in the
world, he said.

ty

Bo.ton whale at Honda Point

Once the quarter is over both
libraries will be closed to the
public, and a crew of 150 to 200
will start the immense task of
moving not only all of the books
but most of the furniture and
office equipment. as well.

Sixty lo a 100 full and part
time job opportunities will l;g
available to students willing to
assist with the move. For further
informatio1,
�ontact
Paul
Adalian at hi office in the
reference room of the library.

'

Poly students help clean
blue whale near Lompoc

I

Mustang Daily-Randy Emmons

contracted to supply shelves and braces
Robert E. Kennedy Library has been delayed missed its deadline.
The administrators are hopeful until after Christmas break becau
se the firm

Students are not the only ones
disappointed by the delay in the
move-the libr ary staff has also
been struggling with the in ade
quacies of the present library.
"We don't even have enough

�
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The whale, which washed up on
the beach for unknown reasons,
was in a sensitive area near the
space shutt le at ne a rby
Vandenberg Air Force Base.

Some bone matter was lost.
but Belair and other students
hope to recover it later.

1.I'he whale carcass. fortunately
.having little stench because of a
constant flow of sea w ater
splashing over it. was hoisted •
100 feet up a cliff with a crane
loaned by the Morro Bay Diuers

Association.

This was the second Pacific
co ast bea ching of the en·
dangered blue whale reported in
the past month, acco!ding . to
Belair. The first one collided W1th
Bold
a 670-foot tanlrer, The
Butte.
•I

The Bold Butte entered S an
Pedro harbor July 5 with the 58foot mammal dr aped across its
bow.

Belair . a biology major at .Po·
lot ? f
Belair said they had a y in ly said his chapter of the nation·
part
champagne at a recent
the wi•de American Cetacean Society
ate
ebr
cel
to
a
bar
ar
B
anta
society's
e whale is dedicated to the
th
of
al
ov
rem
essful
ucc
goals of education, research and
25.
on ptember
oblems. whale watching.
There ere a few pr

Members of the American·
Cetacean Society and Poly
student Jerry Belair, left,

plan the removal of an 80-ton
blue whale, right, beached at
Honda Point near Lompoc.

.
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Family issues discussed in Rome

•
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Newsline

CITY �tand on birth control, pos·
VATICA
(AP)-Roman Catholic mg a potential dilemma for
�ishop discussing family Pope John Paul II.
Some ·cardinal s and
issu
here are sharply
have asked Pope John
divided over the need for a bishops from Western and Paul's first synod to ex·
reappraisal of the church' Third World countries amine the problem of the
Catholics wh o do not ac·
cept the church ban on con·

traception.
the
I n m os t cases, that
ar
bishops m ade it cle g f or
n
they are not pressi
any specific change.

W ASHI NGTO N
(A P)-Re p. J o h n W.
Jenrette was convicted
Tuesday night of accepting
a bribe from an FBI under·
cover agent, who said he
represented two wealthy
Arabs needing special im·
migration legislation.
The jury also convicted
John R. Stowe, a Rich·
mond, Va., businessman,
who was charged with
a i d in g and abe ttin g
Jenrette in the bribery.

The jury of eight wo ed
n
and four men retur S.
U.
their verdi ct s in
ome
District Court after s ns
four hours of deliberatio .
nch
that began just after lu
ced
The verdict was announ
at 6:15 p.m. EDT.
After the jury foreman,
d
Sylvia Parker, announce
·
the verdicts, Jenrette, sit
ting at the defense table,
bowed his head and sobbed
with his hands covering his
face.

be
Rep convicted for accepting bri men

fights inflation with

Early Bird
Special

Teriyaki or Lemon Chicken
BBQ Beef Ribs Mahi Mahi

Choice ot l>ak.:J put aw or II<< pilJf L' nlim11cJ
tllJ" tu the ,a!JJ hJr' ,\, much brcaJ a, vou like'

ONLY

s

5
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Natural Concept
Barbershop

95

Men's Haircuts $5. 00 and $10.00
STUDENTS-$1.00 off with this ad
Offer Expires Oct. 15, 1980
Open Tues-Fri 9-5pm
Saturday9-12pm
Call543 -3964
2047 Parker

Storewide

Re
Nuke waste rings U.S., says p

FRANCISCO
SAN
ral govern·
(AP)-The fede to dump
ision
ment's dec f barre Is of
o
thousands aste into the
w
radioactive
h coasts �as
sea off bot ra d io a cti ve
for med a " ar ound the
g"
dumping rin
, Rep. John
United States f told a
B urton. D-Cali ..bcommit·
su
Con gre ssional
. of
tee Tuesday.
t
lis
a
of
st
fir
Burton,
icized the
witnesses, crit lure to
fai
government's
records on
keep adequate
hich began
the dum pin g, w ued until
in 1946 and contin
.
the early 1970's
ific
"V a ri o us s c i e n t
ting the
groups are dispu
oblem,
serio usness of the pr
gencies
and the federal a
blem
have ad ded to the pro
plete
by not keeping com
and
records on the location
p·
ingredients of the dum
ing," he said.
The largest dump is
off
located about 150 mil s
t
the Delaware coast, bu

the site that caused t
h
most furor is nea t e
h
I slands • ser rver e
Farallon
.mh osp .1 table chunk aI
of
rock about 25 mile s st o
f
San Francisc o. S 0 rne
45, 000 ba r r e l s
e e
dumped there untilw trh '
e
government outlawed the
practice in 1972.
About 100,000 barr el ,
s
�ere dumped at about 5
site , governme nt record0s
show.

w!

I

me en vironmentali t
led _by Dr. W. Jack!o�
Da':'1s o� the University of
Cahforn1a at Santa Cruz
.
saY ra dioact1ve mate . j
from the dump site off e
Farallons has entered edi
ble fish and
., m a s u r a bl pose s a
e h e al t h
hazard."

�h

That i disputed by a
number of . dentists and
,
o th r env ironmentali st •
who gen rally say t;� 1
wa te pr nt no hazard
,
and probably won't.

Technician sent to Saudi Arabia

GTO
WASHI
( AP)-A 20-man U. .
military technical team has
been sent to audi Arabia
to study way of improv
of
ing the effectivene
that country's air d f n
warning network becau
of the war betwe n Iran

Savings

an� Iraq, the Pentagon
aid Tue. day.
<
'!'.his i the latest in a 1
Tl Of U.. IDOV aimed , C
a� h !ping the audi Ara- i
b1an tr ngthen their air �
d f !1��s against the
po�i11b1bty of a spillove r �
fr m the war between
udi Ar bia's Persian
Gulf neighbor .
Pre ·iously. the Pen·
tagon di patched four
phisticated air
highly
borne warning and com
m nd po t planes as well as
mobil ground radar set
hor up audi Arabia's
· rning n twork
Th t m of Air Force
rmy specia lists
nd
began rriving in Saudi
robia c . 2 and was join·
Tu day by its com·
ir Force Maj.
m nd r.
n. John L. Piotrowski, a
T ctical ir Command ex·
ton air d nse.
P nta gon spo kesman
told
Ros
Thoma
r port r, the audi Ara·
bi n . who ar the United
ta t · big ge st arms
cu tom r , have made no
r ue t for equip·
n
yond the airborn�
m t
and ground radar in con·
"th the current
n ti n
P r ian Gulf war crisis.
udi air defens e
Th
al :
for i made up prin cip i
ud
ly of F-5 jet fighters. Sa .·
.S
, rabi ha bo ught 60 U
built F-15 fighter .
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Ask about Jostens Trade-In from
your Jostens College Ring Specialist

OCTOBER 8,9,10

10AM-4:30 PM

EIG>nol��

BASKE_TS and PLA
in the plaza

OCT.8

fron1 El Corral B kt re
nd the
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Poly intramural program balloons
Mustang Dally
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BY MARY KIRWAN
si.ff Wrtter

There is a lot more to life
g, sleeping,
t hall studyin
ting and going to the
tbroom. Even slurping
' �rs and watching the
me a bit hotube can beco
hile.
hum after a w
When the SLO slows
it may be
start settling in
tune to check out the ne:,;
intramurals progr�m in
Roo m 100 of the mam gym.
The new intramural pro
am has ballooned every
!hich way and will o�fer 67
rograms, more than dou
ble the number of last
ear's programs, by the
:nd of the year, according
to the new Director of
Re c r e a t i o n a n d In ·
tramurals Denny Byrne. .
In addition to the tradi
tional events offered like
basketball, tennis, raquet•
ball. volleyball, �oot�all
and other perspu-at1on·
causing activ ities, the
reborn program caters to
those who prefer to sweat
less.
Tournaments in table
bac k g a m m o n ,
tenn is,
chess, Monopoly. cribbage,
wrist wrestling and ar·
, chery have been annexed
into the program, Byrne
said.
The intramurals pro·
grams began growth last

r

summer when the program
split from the sports
department after the
recommendation of the
Athletic Talk Force and
was joined to the student
affairs center.
Byrne was hired to fill
the new full-time position
of director and coordinator
of recreation and in
tramurals.
The goal, Byrne said, is
to resurrect 100 different
programs and get 60 to 80
percent of the students in
volved. Programs will be

offered to men, women,
students, disabled persons,
faculty and staff.
Another improvement
Byrne wants to see is the
removal of the limits of
team numbers, caused
mainly by equipment shor
tages.

AUTO
HAUS

Page3

Next week intramurals
will receive two cabinets
containing $1,000 worth of
equipment. Still, Byrne
said
the
intra mura ls
department bas only one
fourth of the equipment it
needs to function fully.
ASI bas alloted the pro·
gram $10,000 but Byrne
said his plans call for about
$35,000, which is why en
try fees are charged.
Not only does the recrea
tion and intra mura ls
department need equip
ment tQ grow, but it also
needs manpower.
About 100 paying posi·
tions must be filled to man
the operation. Positions in
clude: team officials, pool
like guards, activity con·
ductors and equipment
personnel.
Byrne,
forme r
in
tramural director of Cor·
tland State College in New
York said be wants any
suggestions to develop a
compr ehens ive, qualit y
program.

SPECIALISTS IN GERMAN CAR REPAIR

396 Santa Rosa Street, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

* 541-6473 *

"I'll try anything at
least once if it's legal . ..
We're busting our fannies
to try to help students. So
far we haven't received any
negative comments about
the program."
The intramural and
recreation department is
open for use, information
and suggestions in Room
100 in the main gym from 8
a.m. to midnight all week.

Birth control

A
birth
c o n t r ol
workshop for men and
women will be from 11 a.m .
to 12:30 p.m. Thursdays
throughout the quarter.
The free workshop, spon·
sored by the Health Center
will discuss the advantages
and disadvantages of dif·
ferent types of birth con·
trol.

ENGINEERING
SUPPLIES �

J

EJCorrolL--Y Eb>kstore

THURSDAY NIGHT SANTA MARIA STYLE
BAR-B-QUE AND ENTERTAINMENT

garlic; bread
salad
salsa and sauce
lrnb marinated Rock Cod
Hrved: 5-9pm only $3.50
Entertainment: "Double or Nothing Band·
7:30-11:30
3rd Pier AYila Beach
S95-2515
Rl
1
,.
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FEATURING
THE MOST POPULAR SONGS OF LASERIUM'S 10 YEAR HISTORY

-��

----------------------I
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CUP

II

I F !I
1.,"� r;
I MJr .,
o

SANTA MARIA SK & lOK
SCHOLARSHIP RUN
t

�

A ;:r.,...,..

Jup.m to· S-,n
th
rn
inlorn II
ho! r tu Run, 901 S Bro w y, S.,ntd

', NAME
------------ADDRESS ____ _____-:-:-:-----

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

A TTENT!ON RUNNERS!

: CITY - _____ STATE_..ZIP____

PINK FLOYD
VAN HALEN
ROLLING STONES
LED ZEPPLIN
FLEETWOOD MAC
JEFFERSON STARSHIP
SUPERTRAMP
EMERSON, LAKE & PALMER
THE CARS
BLONDIE
YES
and many more ...

L••••••---�•••-•••••-•
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• LIVE PERFORMANC
• 7 LASERS
• MIRRORS
STEREOPHONIC SOUND
• SMOKE JETS
'
ERIAL LASER DISPLAY
�

.
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A wild and woolly approach
to body condltlonlng
u Ing
Joy/uljazz dance movements
and winging mu lei

•
•

It' FUN,

ondltlon you totally,
1
nd will k' p you
bouncing to boogie beat!

Mon Wed 5:00 Bl hop Peak ch.
Mon
d 6:00 Hawthorne School
Mon�
d 7:00 Hawthorne School
··Call y CA 54.3-82.35 for more info!

w

Tue

LO Rec Center G m
Rec 54l · lOOO
LO Parks

Th. 9:00

··Call

• Se you there! ·

)

I

Delta Signla Pfii Fraternity Presi��MASH

LASERIUM

o
Tickets thru Unv. Box Office, Bo
rds
Boo Records, Cheap Thrills Reco
al$5,
Tl.ckets: Students$4.00, Gener
Showtime$5.00, $ 5. 50
.00

r 16 - $2
2 p.m . Matinee Children unde

'
...,,a. r .••. ,,,
..

AUDITORIUM

u
sat i�t11. - 2. 7, g p.m.
S nday.
u
Oct. 12 � 2. 7. g p.m.

Monday.
Oct 13-2,7,9p.m.
Please no food, drinks or smokes

•
It

Mustang Dally
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Trailers to still house faculfy
BY NGELA VE GEL
S1•11 Wnlu

Temporary trailer will
continu to upply Cal Po
ly faculty member with of
fic�- for the next five
y ar
Th re i. stiU a hortage
of p rmanent office space,
according to Dou� Gerard.

dean of facilities planning
"It'll be about five years
before we make anymore
major move . v\'e plan to
remodel the exi ting
library and there will be
faculty art office in there.
Engineering South will be
our next major con·
struction and it will have

r-----._......_.. .. _._��....,...__........,...,.._ . ..,.....,.. ...... ,
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We the sisters of
ZETA TAU ALPHA
proudly congratulate our 27
"I-OT-A" be great pledges...
Christy Ausman
N1k1 Auyong
Mary Baker
Tami Boberg
Mary Crowley
Joyce Del Vecchio
DarPn Drachman
Jean Fazzio
Lori Hanson

Heidi Heider
Jody Jennison
Jami e Joye
Laura Kaczmarek
Lisa Line
Lynda Lynch
Susan O'Keefe
Diane Pedersen

I

I

I

I
�

I
I
i
[
l
i

Kann Rabe
Vivian Schuster
Kirsten Seger
Stephanie Seeno
Kalle Sheehan
\
Sue Tamagni
i
Clare Walsh
l
Marie Wassel
Liz Wilbur
\.

I

I

L__________________J
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The Classic
Surfing
Film Returns

with the best of

50 to 100 faculty offices.•·
said Gerard. The Engineer·
ing South project is still in
planning.
Twelve of the temporary
trailers were removed from
the campus when Cal
Poly's ne-v faculty office
building was completed
last June. The trailers are
owned by the California
State University and Col·
leges and transferred from
college to college according
to need.
Trailers next t.o Chase
Hall were removed along
with two next to the
basketball gym, and one
ornamental horticulture
trailer.
In the ten remaining
trailers there are 60 office
spaces. Faculty members
from all departments were
moved from temporary of
fices to permanent ones,
according to Gerard.
Campus cottages con·
tinue to supply temporary
offices for faculty members
of the child development
department. All three of
the cottages are in use
now. Cal Poly's extended
education program and the
teaching laboratory oc·
cupy the other two cot·
tages.
"Basically we're in a
holding mode until 1985.
When we do have new of•
fices the trailers will be

---===-'

Two Cal Poly students hammer out
their scheduling problems in front
of one of the temporary trailers us
ed as faculty offices. Though the
removed," said Gerard.
"I'd say that the people
in the new offices are pret·
ty happy considering that
they came from a less
desirable office.'·

R

TO SER ICE
NEEDS
We Are OPE ••

Shaun. Mark.
Bugs & everyone

•

/rrrP(Jlble oMotogrdcr,
ousn,es the •,�7.r:.
-Surf1nq �·.�ac:
B�ci:.11du1iv crafted

Mon-Thurs
Friday
Saturday

--LA T:rni:S

Mus,c 81

PABLO CRUISE

TOMORROW NIGHT
VET'S BLDG.
7 & 9 pm
. •(801 Grand Ave., San Luis Obispoi
Advance discount tickets at Surf'n'Wear.

.

6pm
9am o5pm
10am to 4pm

TECHNICAL ART and
BOOK CENTER

WHATSACOTABOVE?
793 Higuera. San Luis Obispo

544-6332

When was the last time you left the haircut
ters wishing you hadn·t gone in? At A Cut
Above you'll get a cut that definitely is
ABOVE all others because all we do is
cut hair. Four skilled hair designers are
here to serve your hair cutting needs.
e carry a complete line of natural
hair care products. Open days and
evening s for your convenience so
make an appointment to come on by
and see us. You·11 be glad you did ...

�

Q:,

)
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For Fine Dining
Any Night of the Week

come to THE STUFFED OLIVE
COFFEE SHOP
Fea

turing Homemade Onion Rings
open 7 days a week (7 am - 11 pm)
1000 OLIVE ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO 544-2100

WASHINGTON
(AP)-T o l is t e n t o
Japanese automak e r s
these days, American cars
a s r o o m y, a s
r
technological advanced, as
mechanically sound as any
Da un or Toyota.
The high praise from
tr ge quarters is a tual·
ly part of a strategy to try
to avert import control
which the United Auto
Workers and Ford totor
Co. want slapped on
Japanese cars and truck,
now streaming into the
UnitedStates.·
The touchy issu com
before the federal lnterna·

Dcpanmcm of 1hc , '•"Y, D1v1 10n of u clcar Rea 10,.. u accrp
nons for nuclear propulsion mana11cmcm 1ra1ncn for opcm ung ppho
n bcgrnnrn m
June 1981.
Addu,onally, CoUege Sophomores and Jrmiors ca
y anJ 1 f rccn«1
essful , can qualify for up 10 $800 a m mh rc1a1nncrappl
un11I complc uon ol ,:�.
�egc. (o:r-o avail
able 10 grath 10 ma te" pro)IJ'ams)
Traimn program con i ,. of 10 mon1h rns1r ucu
n ,n Thermodynam
per;onncJ Management, Elcc
mc I E,1g1necnng, Circer C'.oun�hng, Chemic"sa;
Analyss Conuol, Rcac1or Theory, and much more.
Six m nth intcnulup a1 one of lhrcc l' s11c:a
n•
mem a1 vanota .lnd ovcrstea, sue, following irucwuh upponlln mc, lor
rn
p
l'
at d rdo,a1
.
•
BNB ,.M dtgn,n in ma1h ph-y<i , ' cngmttnnl!,
.c1encc,. US rn12e
. • Exc
Iv/
Y qualwed/
•
. Phvncall
cllcm ,alarv benclirs pack.agctbonuscs S i gn ur n,fi onor an
i nterview a, rhc placcmtnt office . W e ,.,·11 be on
cam
p1U
in
c1cn
cc
•
onh
Rm
210 Aon rh c. I 41h and 15th ofO,rob
cr-bctwcen :00a m and S:00pm.

SAVE

All
I 1N.11tul1

Commission will decide
on auto import sanctions

OPENINGS/OPORTUNITIES

lllOlol.O ',J 0

Musting Dally-Dan S1ern1u

Faculty Office Building greatly in
creased the number of offices
available, the trailers wi II sti 11 be
used for the next five years.

NUCLEAR REACTOR
MANAGEMENT TRAINING:

<

Highw..ay lOJ

'

UPTO$11.00

Backgammons

°
20

/o OFF

Thurs.• Fir , Sat
Oct. 9. 10. 11 only

et eetera
of San Luis Obispo

tional Trade Commission
on Wednesday; its derision
could affect Detroit's
s h a k y fu t u�e. U.S .
jobles.;;ness and relations
with a steadyAsian allv
Specifically, Ford is seek
ing an import limit of 1.7
million cars and :lG0,000
light truck annualh for
five years. In the single
year 19i9, import� of
Japane vehicles alone ex·
ceeded tho e number::Ford claims such re<;t ric
increase
tions would
dome tic sales b-' 3.9
million to 5.4 million raise
car company earning� by
5 billion to
billion and
expand dome tic employ·
ment by 170,000 to
240.000.
The panel' recomrnenda·
tion t.o President Carter,
l a te
by
exp e c t e d
ovember, will be based on
powerful statistics:

-Japan' share of U.S.
auto imports jumped from
33.6 percent in 1975 to 62
percent during the first
half of 19 O: light truck im·
ports rose from 46.7 per·
cent to 66. 7 percent.
-Japan's portion of all
car and truck sales in the
United
tate incr eased
from .9 percent in l 9i5 to
15.1 percent last year to
22.5 percent in the first
half ofl9 0.

BINOCULAR
HEADQUARTERS

• Bausch & Lomb

• Leitz

• Bushnell
• Nikon

·J.-.. CAMPUS
CAMERA

766"uua--

r

Muatang Dally
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Classified
Call 546-1144

Announcements
PREGNANT? NNd help? We
care! Ctll A.L.P.H.A. 24-h r
llftllne 5-41-3387.
(TF)
BICYCLES-MOPEDS
out our low pnces on
k
ec
Ch
12 speed blcycles &
nic
so
na
Pa
ries.
Mopeds start at
so
es
acc
ice
all makes.
serv
we
$.499MOPED
EMPOR
IUM
THE
SLO
541•5878
d
2100 Broa
(10-14)

SENIORS Harte•Hanks Com
munlcattons/Van/De Publishing
company will be on campus Oc
tob er 10, 1980 recruiting
Gra p hic C o m m u n i c a tion s
graduates. Sign u p a t the Place
ment Office.
(10-8)

WANTED: Garage or backyard
to build senior project 2 mo.
rent neg. Call Robt 544·2932.
(10-10)

Spagh etti Feast, Salad or
Chowde r and garlic bread All
You (:an Eat $3.75 every Sunday
night at JONAH'S 1315 Second
St. Baywood Park
WORL D FAMOUS DARKROOM
Is always looking for hot new
acts. Wed. Is Jam Night. Cheap
beer, lots o' food
(10-10)

GAS STATION FOR LEASE
S200 monthly first-last deposit.
Run your own business whlle in
school. WIii require small wor k•
Ing capitol. Only responsible
people need apply. 543-8075
(TF)

Housing

DEL VAGLIO REAL TY
Small Homes, Condos and land
for sale In all prtca ranges C II
LUISA 543-8075
(TF)

Female roomm ta wanted to
share furnished pt 3 blk from
Cal Poly w/pool nd w sher•
dryer $136/mo 54 t-5793.
( 10-8)

Help Wanted

EARN EXTRA CASH
Rapidly growing int rn llonal
company n ds 5 men•S om n
to
xpand loc I o rations
Now int rvIew ng
mb1tlou
people with m n gement
potential Appointm nt
call
4666815
(10 21)
perienc
neco,ua
pay W111e.
National Serv,c
•1 M n II Id
SuIta 200•
Shr v port, LA 711 8
(10-24)

OVERSEAS
JOBS-Summerlyaar round.
Europ • S. A r.. Au traha,
Asia All F eld $500 to $1200
pa d.
monthly aicpan a
Wr
te:
Stghlse Ing Fr
lnlo
IJC Boll 52-CA 39 Corona Oe
Mar,CA 9�25
(10-30)

Services

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
We type resume , I rm p per,
senior projects Gall Wagn r
Secretarial Serv c �.c 163
(TF)
Typing nry raa onabl•. Error•
free ovemtta ,._ ce II und r 20
pg,. Suala 52&.7805
{TF)

TYPIST St. projecl1 report,
etc. E09ln ri09 a math aym
bola. X ro• copl , 4 c nta. Ctll
Vicki 772-1375 or 528-6819 • •·
LAST MINUTE
up rid
489-4431. Alter 5 30

{TF)

WIii PtC

your
coun ore Tu1es-t-n
1127 "We do our
out 01 to n"

OU

FOUND GOLD JEWELRY AT
FOOTHILL HACIENDA. CA
LL
541-4742 Kathy
(10-8)
REWARD FOR INFORMATION
Leading to the return of my Keg.
Trash Can & Pump that was
stolen from my party, Oct. 4 on
1109 Oceanalre Please Help Me.
Mike 544--4855.
(10-10)

For Sale

Queen-sized waterbed com,
plate only 9 months old. Call
(10-10)
Rick eves. 543-9368.

79 4x4 Chevy, 4 spd. PU, $6900
SWB, Step, Chrome, Lo-Miles,
Ex mpg, Headers, Turbos, 546(10-10)
3875.
SUPER SALEI
ALMOST 1000 IT::MS
75 plus Arcade games, pinball
machines, air hockey, rllte
games, driving machines etc.
Plus electronic parts Galore, TV
sets, TV monitors, 100 plus
computer circuit boards etc.
Everything priced to sell. 2 days
only Oct. 11 & 12 244 Foothlll
SLO.
(10-10)
68 MUSTANG GT
Rebuilt 302 VS New radiator,
carbuerator Call 544-1199
(10-14)
Man's Bike 26" Raleigh
Custom-Built Mint Condition
$225 Vemco Drafting machine
and tabla New S165. 541-0747
(10-9)

-----------
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Frenchmen stage 8rlti-semitism march

PARIS (AP)-New at•
tacks against Jews were
reported in France today
as thousands of people
marched in Paris to ex·
press outrage over a
resurg e n ce
of
anti
Semitism.
Police reported a dozen

attacks against Jewish
homes or businesses in the
southern rrench city of
Montpellier. They said a
fire bomb was thrown at a
Jewish-owned
grocery
store in Grenoble, in cen·
tral France, and there were
incidents of anti-Semitic

vandalism in
several
smaller cities. No injuries
were reported.
Crowds estimated as
high as 100,000 took to the
streets of Paris for a march
and a two-hour strike pro·
testing the bombing that
killed four people outside a

at the John Fluke Mfg. Co., Inc.

We're looking for engineers with the
qualifications and the de ire to
contribute to the growth of the test
and measurement industry.

Many challenging and rewarding
(meaning paymg!) positions are open
m the Activities Planning Center for
persons in the Work Study Program
who would like to work with people
and become a part of.the Activities
staff.

Fluke designs, manufactures and sells
precision electronic instruments. Our
annual sales exceed : I 25 million
making us one of the leading suppliers
in the test and measurement field.
Join us as we move - into the 80's and
into our new Everett, Washington
facility, just minutes north of Se�nle
on 335 wooded acres. We'll be on
campus Monday, October 13, 1980.
Contact your job placement office for
the exact time and location.

IFLUKEI
Equal Employment Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

Among the jobs available are:

In the Recrea/Jon and lntromurols Program
•
•
•
•
•

Sports Supervisors and Sports Offtc,als
Weighlroom Supervisors
Lifeguards and Pool Supervisors
lntramurals Offtce Asslslanls
Building Supervisors

Contact Denny Byrne, Room 100 Main Gym ,
546-2040
•
•
•
•

In the Ac/Jvi/Jes Planning Center

Programming Assistant
Survey Analyst
Greek Achvlties Assistant
Galene Securtly
Contact Sam Spoden. UU 217. 546-2,76

HOURS AND PAY RATES
NEGOTIABLE

...nnn.,__

7VV�

Activities Planning Center

In One Step

...you can set your feet on six
paths to career advancement!

When Burroughs recruiters come to your campus, you will be able
to discuss c areer p aths with six dlff�rent divisions, a ll
in Southern Californi a :

COMPUTER SYSTEMS GROUP

•
in Santa Barbara , Mission V iejo and P asaden a
COMPONENTS GROUP - in Carlsbad
MICRO-COMPONENTS ORGANIZATION - In R ancho Bernardo
PERIPHERAL PRODUCTS GROUP - in Westlake Village
PROGRAM PRODUCTS DIVISION - in Irvine
TERMINAL SYSTEMS GROUP - in San Diego
· •
any into groups we a re able to offer the resources
r
By iv
sma ll _creative group. wi9
0/ :!jir �� rii:-::ton and the visibility of a
essing, from �lectron c
are8:mvolved in every phase of Informat ion proc
mputer systems And to m aintain our pl ace
I
a
ta lented men and
�fg�� ;���fitfv��ield, we a r.e lo<?king for
women who a re interested in ch allenge.
ve openings for graduates in:
Our six Southern California groups ha

�����!0

COMPUTER SCIENCE
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • Mfg. Systems
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY
GRAPHICS COMMUNICATIONS

We offer you an excellent salary with me rit increases based on performance.

our recnaiters wU� be visiting
your campus on October 14, 1980

r Placement Office. Or, if
To ma k e an appointment contact you
that time. please send yo�r
you ar: unable to meet .:V,th us at
n Region.
_ Manager, Professional Employment, Wester
resu
211.
e
Suit
o Road,
:U�ri�ghs Corporation. 25725 Jeronim
Mission v,e1o, California 92691.
... where people make the difference
An Equal Opportunity Employer

F)

TYPING 28-2382
IBM Corr
ng Seliectrlc II call
Ma,t n a r
(12

synagogue Friday and
other attacks on Jewish in
stitutions in Paris.
The march marked the
first time since 1945 that
representatives from� of
Franc e's four m aJo r
political parties jointly
p a t i c i p a t ed.

WORK STUDY STUDENTS
WE NEED YOU TO BE
PART OF THE ACTMTIES
ACTION!

Join us ...

Burroughs

Pages

Muatang Dally
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Nuclear Energy Forum

Scsent1srs and Engineers for Secure Energy (SE2 J
has mVTted d1st1ngu1shed roenr,sts to parttc,pate m thrs
orum of V/0\lvs on nuclear energy No personal lee
or payment oJ an md has beet] made to mdrvtduals
expressing rne,r opn10ns here. The views expressed
are those of the sc,ent,sts Paof,c Gas and Electnc
Company as a contnbutor to SClenr,sts and Engineers
or Secure Energy, rs sponsonng th,s ad
,...

DR.EUGENE WIGNER ON NUC

''

ave
■

1n
Eugene P. Wigner
Emeritus Profe sor of Physics
Princeton University
Nobel Laureate

•

Dr Wigner's sc,enllflc contnbut1ons
have dea/1 with atomic and nuclear
spectra. and have earned him
numerous c,1aI,ons including the
Nobel Pnze for Physics. the Atoms for.
Peace Award and the Alben Ems1e,n
Awartf He holds 23 honorary degrees
from umvers,1,es worldwtde

". 'uckar plants h,n·e heen produc
ing comn1ercial ekctri ity for mnre than
t\\:cnry year . I 11 all that tin1c then.' ha.
not been a inglc nu lcar-related dl·ath
_
or injury to any member of the puhll or
plant \\'orker !
"In the pa t ten year· more than
450,000 American have been killed 01:
our high\vay . early 2,000 ha\·e J1eJ in
_
coal accident . 2,700 peri. hed in plane
crashe . 'Yet, no one is demanding a stop
to the e activitie . They arc part of thl·
risks \\'Ca umc in our lifestyle. In the
face of nuclear' afccy record it in1ply
doesn't make cnsc that crtain groups
ask for a stop t nuclear pO\\Cr.
" uclt:ar plant have ahvay been
designed \Vith ,lfety as the top priorit ·.
The fact that no maj r industry any
\\·hcre can boast a better safety rcct rJ is
proof of the nu lcar indu try s dedication
to afctv.
"Even the high!� publicized 'fhn:e
Mile I land a ident-an c\'ent \'iC\\Cd
very eriou ly hy the nuclcJr indu tr� did n t cau c a ingk death or injury.
This e en though everal error \\·ere
con1mittcd-1.:rr r · \\'hich in the future
\viii ccrtainlv be pn.:\'cnred.
" o technol gy is 1 O�o ufc. But
the elimination of tcchnolog� \\'ould
cause very much more hann than its
maintenance. Thi als applie very
much to nuclear cncrg) tc hnoln '"Y• \1clear energy is a )Ur c
,ve de pcratel� need. � 'ithout it
ur dcpenden c n f reign oil
\Vould be greater than It 1 flO\\'
and energy co ts \\'ould be
even higher.,,

I

,.,

•

• tI t
II

.)

Formed in 1976 Scientists and Engineers for Secure
Energy 1s a soc,ety concerned about incorrect con
fusmg and untrue mtormar1on bemg spread by organ
ized groups agamst nuclear technology The efforts of
these groups are designed to scare. bewilder and mis
lead Amencans mto abandoning a domesllca/ly avail
able nuclear resource that s been thoroughly tested

and proven over the past thirty years Nuclear energy
has kept the lights on m much of the country dur,ng
coal smkes oil embargoes and natural gasshortages
The society does not claim that technOlog,es mcludmg
nuclear energy are tree of lau11s It also encourages
frank and vigorous debates m search of better under
standing The society hopes this senes of stateme
nts

will contnbute to ttie und, rSland,ng
that n ear
energy has the JJOtenr,at to bring
normous ben rs to
Amenca and the
rid l t1as s rved us
7 r a I rd
ota cen tury Thesoo suppo,;
t
best thoug ts n our � ors t,?ar
s
uul,ze :hrs Potent a s v ands

•

I
l

Leaders
upended
by Poly
BY VERN AHRE DES
Sports Editor

Muatang Daily
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Sports
!'Jlustangs gagged
1n football setback

The top ten ranking of
the wo men· s cross country
could
be
lea d e r s
The Cal Poly Mustang yards, a 9-yard
touchdown
shook
ally
up
tic
and
a
m
ra
d
foo tball team will be look pass to Tim Hanifin and
Cal Poly i one of the mg to clean up its act Lhi
two interceptions.
reasons why.
Saturday as it tra vels to
Tom Vessella rounded
Santa Clara.
o�t the Cal Poly scoring
Cal Poly coach Lance
The Mustangs will be with long range field goals
Harter was excited :::bout looking to clean up
the from 40 and 47 yards out.
the performance of his laundry that was left at
Fresno State controlled
team at the al- IKE In Ratcliff Stadium in Fresno the game with a balanced
vita tio nal which was State last weekend as they rushing and passing game.
hosted by Cal-Ber ke! y
?ot tagged for 14 penalties Ken Lovely was the top
"If I were Lo grade the m key situations for 167 Fresno rusher with 82
yards topping thz team's
performance of this team yards.
Wide receiver Robbie 243 yard output. Fresno
last aturday, the would
Martin and Louis Jackson also collected 132 yards
onlv d erve a B b cau
passing.
we ·still have a long way to almo t overcame the penal
go before we reach our ty problem by racking up
potential," Harter said. almo t 500 offensive yards
"The most exciting thing between the two of them.
Martin had the capacity
about the m t is that the
tate crowd on
people now know that Cal Fre no
Poly i to be r koned edge each time he touched
Coach Mike Wilton and
the ball on th kick-off and
with."
punt returns. Mart in the Mustang women's
All that Cal Pol • did wa return d four punt. for 150 volleyball team will defend
come within 10 p int of yard. , including a fir t their 14-4 record tonight as
upset.t i n g h ost C a l qu a r t r
76
y a r d they host the Bulldogs
Berkeley and kno k off two touchdown. He returned from Fresno State in the
of the top t ams in th na• five kick-off for 156 yards. first of an eight-game home
stand.
tion. Cal Poly finish d s ·
Jo h n s o n w a
the
cond with 61 point in th,
fu. l ng ru hing attack a
inv1t.a ti o n a l b h i n d
h arried the ball 29 time
Both teams are reboun
point
finish. for 174 yard , including a
Berkeley· 51
ding off two weekend
65 touchdown gallup. Cal
victories. In two earlier
Th big urpri. i that pol , as a team, ru hed 36
meetings this year the
\Viscon in, which fini hed time. for 175 yards.
Mustangs prevailed, one of
ranked 1 ·o. 4 nationallv
Qu arterback
times trouncing the
Cra ig
la�t ye.ir and return th·c John. ton wa 12-29 for 109
Bulldogs 15-7, 1 5-3 .
same team this year, cam
in third with 75 and cur•
5·r n k d
, o.
rl'nt
The Annu�I Audit for Fiscal Year 1979-80
fini hed
\\'ashi n g t n
for the Associated Students, Inc., including
fourth with 91 point

Poly volleyball
hosts Bulldogs

"The pr rac publi ·it ·
I· IKE In·
built up th
,·1tational a. one of th •
featured m t of th W t.
and surpri ingly w w r
not ev n con. id red a a
team thr at for th• r c , "
Harter id. " r' nlly w
are listed , o. 12 in tht> na·
tion but w r i. d
m
eveb
row
I"
.

.

•

The al Poly ffort wa
�pearh ad d bv . nior
Maggie Kn .. ,,.� a.
h
defended h � invit ti nal
fir t plac la t · r with a
brilliant run thi
• ear.
Keyes edged ut
J's top
finisher b two
ond. t
17:44.4.

"Our r ing
tr
wa to I t • 1aggi g
hard aft r th fir t pl
ti
tle and to I t Eil n
Kraemer run
ith th
leaders," Hart r id. " ur
effort wa focu ed on our
pack runn rs
anted
to c hall ng th oth r t p
. chool' p ck . "

Har t r's p ck
through in fin t I
Harper, J ni
K- 11
Liz
trangi
r n
heart out to fini h
13th. and 17th r p tiv
ly_. The thr
fini h d
within 30
ch
nd of
0th r at 1
5, and
:_
1 :56.

the University Union and Child Care Center '
have now been completed. Copies for
public information are available in the ASl
Business Office, UU202. the Student Of
ficers Office, UU217A, and the campus
library.

Water polo faces test

The Cal Poly Mustang
water polo team squares
off with the Cuesta College
Cougars in the Cal Poly
pool tonight for bragging
rights of the Central Coast.

The Mustangs have
come out of nowhere to
challenge for the league ti
tle this year under the
guidance of first year
coach Russell Hafferkamp.
Cuesta College comes to
the Cal Poly campus with.
an impressive early season
including a tournament
victory at Ventura.

Cuesta coach, like Cal
Poly's Hafferkamp, Terry
Bowen has turned the two
year old program into a
strong and formidable one.
In the first year of competi
tion as a team, Cuesta won
its league championship
and turned in a good per·
formance at the Nor-Cal
water polo tournament.
"The key to Cuesta's of
fense is a center drive and a
weak-side pick but they do
it . wel.L very, very well,"
srud Cal Poly student assis
tant coach Paul Cutino.
The key matchup in
tonight's 6:30 game will be
between Cal Poly hole man

Bernie Birnbaum and strong nucleus of local
Cuesta's defensive stopper players and has pieced
Greg Fambrough.
together an excellent pro
gram,•· Cu tin o sa id.
"Our setter, Bernie, is
the key for us tonight,"
Cutino said. "Fambrough "Cuesta is well coached.
will be guarding him like a and quick but Poly is bet
hawk and Bernie has to ter than ever. No matter
have a good game."
how it turns out, it will be a
"Bowen has assembled a great game."
Engineers

We need no introduction-you know who we are and what
we do. What we do want to say is, we need you!
If you have a BSEE you will be analyzing and evaluating
�esigns of a wi�e variety of products, systems and mate
nals to determine whether or not they meet acceptable
safety levels. You'll deal directly with clients and be a
problem solver. We offer the training.
Responsibility,_ �pportunity for advancement into manaQe·
ment, compet1t1ve salaries, excellent benefits tuitmn
assistan�e and much f!10re are wailing for you' now at
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. in Santa Clara. CA.
Meet us in the Placement Office
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8
8:30 am - 4:15 pm
Please sign up now in your Placement Office to discuss a
fascinating future.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Hewlett- Packard

If J1ou're looking for
quality and innovation •
check us out!

• •

Who are we?

AVIATION MANAGEMENT

rs for
Th Navy I eekmg to train Aviation Maintenance Office
ial
financ
and
m nt duties related to material. personnel,
m n
tural
struc
su port of a rcr aft Training includes aerodynamics.
and electrical
d sign, I ctronIcs propulsion, communications
sy I m of avy Aircraft
medical/dental
Com 1ItIv alaries, 30 days paid vacation, free
p ck ge, world travel with paid relocation
representative dur
College grads to age JA. US c111zens. see our
8:00 to 5:00 on those
in c mpus visit October 14 15 and 16 from
d t fn sc,cnc North 210 A

ATTENTION
Majors in

Ind. Technology & Bus.
Ad ministration

ESD Company, a San Diego bas
ed electrical and plum bing
wholesale distributor, will be in
terviewing on campus Friday
Oct 17.
We are interested in discussing
the challenges and career
potential of the wholesale
distributing industry and the
future growth and expansion of
ESD COMPANY.
We offer a training program of
up to one year in all aspects of
wholesale distribution.
Interested Industrial Technology
and Business Administration
g r a d ua tin g in
s tu d e n t s
December 1980, March and
June, 1981 please contact the
Placement Center for an inter•
view time.

yer M/F/H
n Equal Opportunity Emplo

We're a world-wide team dedicated to quality in people, policies, and
products. We've progressed from a small business founded in 1939
by two young college engineers to a company of 55,000 people
internationally.
■ We design and manufacture over 4,500 products in four major
categories; computers, electronic test and measurement
equipment, analytical instrumentation and medical electronic
products.
■ During the last decade we grew at an annual rate of more than
ng
21% achieving a rank of 150th on the 1980 Fortune 500, raisi
1979 sales to $2.36 billion.

What opportunities do we offer?

ve in recruiting the very best college-educated talent
■ We beliefind
and providing them with a working environment

■

Page7

we can
t decade,
which rewards individual contribution. During the nex
.
we plan to hire over 20,000 graduating students
s offering
We currently have hundreds of professional position
tions across
immediate responsibility at numerous, choice loca
the U.S. in the following disciplines:
strial, software
o electrical, mechanical, chemical, indu
development and computer engineering.
o electronic technology
o physics, chemistry, material scienceand industrial relations.
o treasury, controllership/accounting

We're excited about our future ... join us!
We'll be on campus to talk with you the wee

OCT. 22nd & 23rd

k of:

Check the placement office for details

ative action employer.
We are an equal opportunity/affirm

HEWLETT
PACKARD

•
•

e
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Papal request

•

Catholic bishops in America have recently asked the Pope
in Rome to loosen his stand against contraception. The
bishops made this request after several years of polling which
have consistently shown that most Catholic women in the
United States approve of birth control and that slightly less
than· a majority of those polled use artificial methods of con
traception regularly.

OOF!

The bishops should not be denied their request.
The Pope, of course, has his reasons for standing squarely
against the opinions of millions of American Catholics. It is
true that some men and women in this country could care less
about the growth of the world's population and liberally prac
tice birth control as part of their egocentric, hedonistic, live
for-today lifestyles. Many of our people and institutions in
the United States act contrary to Catholic dogma and have
become decadent and materialistic. It is of grave concern to
religious people everywhere.

-

Bil
chi

The fact remains, however, that most women in the United
States-incllkling most Catholic women-use artificial
methods of preventing pregnancy without any feelings of
guilt or remorse.

set

Moped confusion

It's not something the Pope should ignore. In holding his
intractable stance against artificial means of contraception,
he is losing members in this country because of its
anachronistic concept of women's place in life and love.
The miHions of Catholic women here shouldn't be damned
for rejecting the Church's method of birth 'control' in favor of
more reliable methods of contraception.
Whether women in this country are motivated by a sincere
altruistic concern for the world's impoverished or by a desire
for sexual freedom, American women are helping to solve the
world's population problems, inadvertently or not.

By Dave Curtis

Queebs
BCJT CAPTAIN, THE
E.NC'.i1NE'2:> ARE. AT WAP..P
E.IG.iHT Al.�£ADY
' THEY
.
-'U5T � T TAKE. AN'r'MO�/

,

'l'ou�e: �;rl(.. L. IN FRoN, OF THAT
�,roPID T.V. se.,? ANO .JV$T
LOOK AT '11-115 MESS .. 00 I HAVE
-ro f'IC.K UP AFTER You TOO?

BY MICHAEL
WRISLEY
For the past year I have enjoyed the
convenience and economy of commuting
- to school on my motor bike. Last
Thursday after class I returned to the
computer science bike racks where I
found a ticket attached to my scooter!
I was confused by the fact that I could
receive a ticket when the vehicle wasn't
even in operation. I was further enraged
when I saw it was a parking violation. A
parking violation for something thal I
didn't even know needed a parking
sticker?
The idea of a parking permit for my
scooter was news to me. And Lo add to
my state of rage, a $7 payment was re
quired to rectify the situation.
, Thoroughly enraged, I proceeded to
the campus police department. After
asking about the ticket, I was told to
look in the fall schedule.
Page 64, sections four and five read
that a moped must have "fully
operative pedals for propulsion by
human power." My Express, having no
pedals, fell under the heading of "Two
wheel and three wheel vehicles." Things
were beginning to make sense.

My rage soon evolved into dismay for
n?t reading the schedule completely. I
�scovered the above regulations were
listed under the section entitled "Mot.or
Vehicle Parking."

HE� ...

I
I
I

Why the almost c mplete lack of infor
mation cone rning the change?

Whit talking to a fri nd, h cited the
fact that th univ r itv i concernl'<i
with accid nl involvin.g mopeds and
pede trian . I raliz thi i an important
point.

Y t, con id r th number of bievdes
in compari on lo th numbt!r of m�pt'ds
and the like-th re are far more bikt>s
Con id r too the number of times vou
have almost been hit bv bicvcl(st ·.
e pecially when nlking down ·ia Car·
ta.

Yet, mop!CI. and th
like are
re tricled in the inner core and owners
mu ·t regist r and re trict Lheir park·
m a little out of
ing?
m thing
kilt r. doe. ·n 'tit t

Author Michael Wrisley is a
senior Journalism ma1or and
Mustang Daily staff writer

Editor .:................... Andrew Jowers
Managing Editor ....•...... Tom Johnson
Editorial Assistant ........ Karyn Houston
Editorial Assistant ............. Joe Stein
Sports Editor ............. Vern Ahrendes
Photo Director ............•. Julie Archer
Circulation .................. Jim Linden
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DISCLAIMER: AdvemsIng matenal pr,nted herein solel
for lnformatlonal purposes Such printing is not to
construed as an expressed o, implied end0<sement or
verification of such commercial ventures by the Jour,
nallsm Oepanment or Calif0<n.a Polytechnic State
.
University, San Luis Obisl)o
Published four limes a •Mk dunng the school year exce 1
hohdays and eum perlOds by Ille Journahsm Oepanm..:'i
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Advertising rates on request 546-1l"4 or
.
Mustang Daily office, Graphic' Arts 8u1.Id· ing.
Room 226.
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-V hy w ren 't warning i ·sued dun n�
th fir t w k of school. in t ad of just
writing tick t '? ction · like thest> IPad
one to think th univer.·ity needs morr
money. which c rlainly can't be true

Mustang Daily

'<ou CAt-4 HAVE. THE.

PIO< OF T"+-iE

I thought. to myself: "Of oursP I
missed it." In the past. neither the earn·
pus nor mys If consid r d the Exprt>ss a
motor v hicl . Why t.h ·udden change'!

(
res

et

